Ocean Certified Partner Program

Industry recognition for developers of high-quality, value-adding Ocean plug-ins
APPLICATIONS
■■

■■

Recognition for developing
high-quality Ocean* plug-ins
Ocean plug-in advertising,
marketing, and planning

BENEFITS
■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

Make your plug-ins stand
out from the crowd
Benefit from our technology
insights and market strategies
Advertise your plug-ins
on a dedicated page
in the Ocean catalog
Highlight your expert knowledge
and high-quality plug-ins
Obtain preferential rates
on Ocean software licences
and training
Attend Ocean Certified Partner
networking meetings, including
the Annual Program meeting
and a business-planning meeting
Benefit from special participation
with the Ocean team at tradeshows
Host your own annual webinar
to Schlumberger and the
Ocean community

The Ocean software development framework enables oil and gas companies, software
companies, and academia to create and deploy plug-ins that extend the capabilities of the
Petrel* E&P software platform. Developed internally or in conjunction with Ocean partners,
these plug-ins allow the latest science to be rapidly incorporated into company workflows.

Differentiate your plug-ins and services

The Ocean Certified Partner program is a worldwide initiative that allows software companies
to gain recognition for their value-adding Ocean plug-ins and proficiency in using the Ocean
framework. Companies signed up and admitted to the program can make both their plug-ins
and development services stand out from the crowd using the Ocean Certified Partner brand.
The program also allows members to access technology insights and market strategies
from Schlumberger and other members, helping them grow their Ocean business and skills.

Create advantage

As well as being able to promote their plug-ins and services using the Ocean Certified Partner
logo, members of the program also receive preferential rates when purchasing Ocean licenses
and training courses. Additional benefits include a dedicated page within the Ocean Store
catalog, as well as invitations to attend Ocean Certified Partner networking meetings,
host annual webinars, and participate alongside the Ocean team at tradeshows.

Join the Ocean Certified Partner program

To qualify for the Ocean Certified Partner program, you must be able to demonstrate
■■

proficiency in developing commercial Ocean plug-ins with proven technical workflows
that deliver value to customers

■■

technical domain understanding of Schlumberger software platforms

■■

structured software-development and quality-control processes

■■

a history of full adherence to Ocean Store quality acceptance criteria.

Participate with Schlumberger
in collaborative and strategic
positioning of new technology
and services

software.slb.com/oceancertified
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